Chorus. Sung by Black Beards Crew.

Piano

Forte

While the jolly jolly Grog's a float Fallal la lal la lal la lal

Tenor Voice

While the jolly jolly Grog's a float Fallal la lal la lal la lal

Bass Voice

While the jolly jolly Grog's a float Fallal la lal la lal

for
We bid Care bid Care push off his Boat fal la la la la la la la la
We bid Care bid Care push off his Boat fal la la la la la la la
We bid Care push off his Boat fal la la la la la la la
The Pirate leads a jolly jolly life fal la la la la la
The Pirate leads a jolly jolly life fal la la la la la
The Pirate leads a jolly jolly life fal la la la la la
His Arms his friend, his Ship his Wife fal la la la la la la
His Arms his friend, his Ship his Wife fal la la la la la
His Arms his friend, his Ship his Wife fal
Who has felt here what fear is, not one I'll be bound, On a
Allegro
Barrel of Gunpowder see Grim asleep;
Put a lighted match to it? his
bottom is sound, Your
hand poize the Bowl, my Boys we dash o'er the deep, your hand poize the
Bowl, your hand poize the Bowl my Boys, we dash o'er the Deep.

Chorus

While the jolly jolly Grog's a float Fal lal la lal la lal lal lal

While the jolly jolly Grog's a float Fal lal la lal la lal lal}

for: